
Insured for $2,000,000:

i(2UThbtefarm,;8
longing to J. A. Setzer, lying near .

irrexSTSame o&t, asked wha
rou An Interesting.

A i :

the thriving village of ChinaGrbve,
is offered for sain, .Mr; bet zer be
ing engaged in another business in
Georgia. ; This place is in a "high
statoof cult jvatin, has an abun-
dance of timber a nd water on it,
a large num 1 prof first-cTas- s d wel 1 -
m gs, .barns' aud; oth er necessary
out-hou- p on it; arso well of gocd
water and twiVTreeks. 125 actes
are optv for:c-iil- t ivatiou and the
balance is in vhiuuimm vuimer. xx

ha's a fl ne : i n e 'low suid 25 ac res
of bottom, land . A vein of gold
and silver bearing ore runs through
the place.. Good .wages can be
and havo been.made panning gold
iu the branch near by. In short
this is one of the largest and most
valuable places in the county.
Price $20 per acre.

if3V 100 acres, a. portion of No.
2. will be sold separate --if so de
sired. Same price as above.

(4) 464 acresVat G anite Quar- -
. .i - i ti :

xy rignu among, tuu iuuhb, tui
county. This is good, level farm
land with, a good two-stor- y dwel I- -

ing, a barn and " other out-house- s;

a well of splendid water, a good
orchard of choicw fruitvand about
15 acres "of thick .wooded laud.
This tract lies'just to the left of
the ra lroad, f of a mile nom the
D08tofl5cev :

. Owing to the many
granite .quarries at this point and
the constant increase oi workmen,
the location and price of this prop-e- f

ty makes ii an unusually choice
investment. 1 here is a good pros
pect of gold on the place. ,

(5) '66 acres, 1 mile of Granite
Quarry, on the Yadkin Kailroad.
This tract is divided into .three
p,i rts : a 20 acres, lias a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild
ings on it, about 10 acres timber
ed: price 600. b 30 acres, no
buildings, 15 acres --timbered, 5
acres splendid meadow, fronts on .

Crane creek with enough water for
a mill : price $500, c 101 acres
open land with 4 of 5 acres of good
meadow'. fronlB on railroad; price
$200. 'This property can be
bought as one tract if desired, or,
if a larger farm is wanted, the 46
acres mentioned above,-whic- h ad-

joins this, can be added, making
112 acres, a very cenvenient place

niTY PROPERTY.
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iaioneioiithft most jaesiraniei

prudent ial Insurance Com-- "

through its Phjladel pKift

3,. has,' iiisured - L ylRodnian'
imakeisbnf iohn a

1

rffop i;(&;6(i gTife
lnoXi ltbiusuranco is . over
GO

) i&l in akipaM rUWn uajnajieT
f ther mos tl;J ea v y i nsured

liidividuala iulbiworld

B iiikuntncenasad :tbj'Ji'
d'ed foi ly by t hat of " KiTng

ird VII. John Wauamaker,
ithef, carrips policies aggre-A- g

$ l ,500,CCOr :a n d . Joh n M'
V carries $ t ,250,000. of which

iQ&SoO-wa- placed recently.!
Is ::

Death of Banker Ciusas Los?.

JNer York, April 24. it was
leatnd today that the death j of
Edward O. Lee: . private banker
of 237 Columbia street,BrookIyn,
kastevealed the fact that praqti- -

callv nothing remains to pay tbe
deposits of hundreds of --Norwegian
saHors - and workmen , " who, for
years have - intrusted their sav
tngs ' with ' him. Their . claims
ami unt ; to ; - about " seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars.

Confessions of a Priest.

- rllev". Jno. S, Cox, ",of . Wake,
:Arfc.'"rwnte8,' V'For l2 years I suf
fered from Yellow Jaundices I
cqnsulted a number of physicians
arid tried- - all sort? v of medicines,
but got no relief.. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a d is- -

eaA4i3tLJiadme in its grasp. for
twelve yeais." If you want a re
liable medicine for Liver and Kid-ne- v

trouMe, stomach disorder or
general debility, get Electric Bit-
ters, -- It's guaranteed by.all drug
gists. Only 50c.

ASweet Breatb . ;

is a never failing sign' of a healthy
stomach. When the ureatn is
bad the stomach is out of order;
There is no remedy in the : world
rnual to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
fur cu rfii e ind i gesti on yapepsia

'd all stomacSMilppr
- -- Qxfe6fi..vYiiit.e pains,

V a p t ic fp r yearstr iedW 1 ki n ds of
remedies but contiuued. to 'grow
worse. Bv the'use pt Kodol I be-

gan to improve at once, and af ter
taking a few bottles, am fully re
stored..-i- -- weight health and
strength and can eat whatever I
like.- - Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet.-Jas- :

Plummer. '
.

'

;: Health -

For-2- 5 v ears I have "never
missed taking Aver's Sarsaparilla
every spnnj ft cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way.
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

- Pure and rich blood
Scarries new life to every
part of --the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what AyerV Sarsaparilla
will do for you.- -

$1.00 a bottle. All drujiJste.

: Ak yonr doctor rbat lie thinks of Ayer
8ftranrilln. lie knows nil about this grand
old family medicine. Follow liia advice and
w will bo tlfl'il. . 4

J.C. 4tku Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Sale of Real Estate.
iinnTii AinAl ill 1
HUH 111 UAnULmA, I In Superior Court

James A.' Ritchie, Admr. of .W.i M.
Ritchie, vs

Xucioda Ritchie, Mary Malinda Ritchie
Lottie Ritchie, Adam Ritchie, Easter

.'Ritchie, P. A. Ritchie, Alexander
Ivans and wife Martha Ivans.' 'I

. 'Pursuant to a judgment of the Su
perior Court in the above entitled tac-
tion the undersigned will sell at pub-lic'aucti- on

to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door in the.
city of Salisbury, on

Monday, the First day of June, 1903.

at 12 o'clock M.t the following desqrib-edrre- al

estate, situated ini liowan com --

ty near the town of Faith and bound r
ed a follows : Beginning ut a sta!- - e
running S. 1& E, in part with Garr.er'
line and in par,t with Fisher's line? Q

chains and 50 links to a hickcry, Mur-
phy's corner; thence north with Mur-
phy's line 50 chains and tO links to a
?take on Garner's line, &1 urphys cor-
ner ,'tbence west with Garner's line to
the beginn i ng on e chain and40 links.'
containing Z acres and 32 poles, more
or less. :(-'-'

- TERMS OF SALE r CASH. v
JAMES A. RITCHIE, Admr.; -

April 14, '03. ' of W, M. llitchie.

tions in the city.. House just built. '

Price reasonable. ' :v - .

he ereat tested andunisson endorsed California
Remedy wUl ; cure

kadder diseases, caused by an excess of
uric acid. It never fails, and bnUds up
the health and strength while

book of wonderful cer- -

tiKsPr?ce. II PlttSs?"S':If your
SppiyfoS It will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price. .. AddresSt . ; : j
Urlcscl ChBClc Co., Lcs ArgEle$,Cil.
' , - - v..... or the - .; . :

Lanar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlasti, 6a.
r V Distributing Agents. . , :

For sale by Cornel ison fc Cook.

Thousands Have Kidney. Trouble
.

: and Don't Know it.
. How To Find Otit.

Fill i bottle or common glass ..with your
watAranr) let it stand twentV-IO-Ur hOUTS: a

sedimenr or set
tling indicates an
unneaimy conw--II

tion of the; kid
1117 1 1 r 1 1 neys: if it stains

vour - iinen it -- is
X evidence of kid- -

U ft rTA-- J : ney trouble; too
.i: frequent desire to

pass it or pain m
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. . " v i H

:. What to Do. .
"'.;:

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism,, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in pass.ng
it, or bad effects following use Of liquor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being ' compelled to, go often
dunne the day, and to eet up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.

You may iiave a sample bottle of. this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Roo- t

Co., Binghamton, N.Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make a'-- v mistake, buti -

remember the njnno, Swanip:
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t,

aud tbe address. Kinerhamton, Is

Y., on every bottle. "

.X' SALISBURY HAEKETS;

Corrected Apt I
Ai ples, per bushel, $i 00 to 2 00
Beans, white, 2 25 to 2 50

mixed, 1 0 to 2 00
Bacon, sides, per lb 12 to - 15

shoulo er, 11 to 13
ft ham, it '

12 to :

'2
tt round. 11 to

Butter, choice yellow, : 20 to 25
Cabbage, per lb., 1 to
Chickens, . 20 to 40
Corn, 561bs per bush., 70 to 75
Ducks ; 20 to 80
Eggs, per dozen , . 12 to 15
Feathers, new., per lb., 30 to 45
Flour, straight, sack, 2 15 to 2 35

44 family, pat., ' 250 to 2 75
Guineas, ' . 15 to 20
Hay. per hundred Jbs. 50 to - BO -
Hides, dry, per pound 7 to 10
Hides, green, " "5. to 5
Honey, per pound, 12 to "15
Lard, N. C', ' 12 to 15
Meal, bolted, per bu., 70 to ' 90
Oats, 321bs per bush., 50 to 75
Unions, select. 75 to 90 --

1Peas, clay, per bushel, 1 00 to 10
mixed, " 90 to 1 0- C-

Pork, per pound, 9 to 10
Potatoes, Irish, per bu 75 to 100
Tallow, per pound, 3 to
Wheat, 85 to 90
WooL washed 20 to 25

unwashed, 12, to '
18

. Job Printing of all kinds promptly
and neatly executed at this office.

1I0F lale!
Iron Safe,
Letter Press,
Trucks,
and other
Store fixtures

See

HI Q; TYSON.
50. YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

--4 Tra rstr M a bito ''

i r S f jl SCopyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Cominunica
uuua buicu; wuuaeaiuu. lunasoocon patents

urn. irtm. uiucbl aeeacy ior Becnring patents. -
Co. recelretpecial notice, without charge, in the

i iSciemificHnierlcaml
i AhandsomelT illustrated weeklr. ' T da-ra-u cnlation of any scientific loarnaL Terms, $3 ayear : four months, fl. gold by all newsdealers.

was wanted, and the young man
said he-woul- d like to see him at
the store. McDaniels thought
some one was sick or dead, and
that the man wanted medicine or
burial clothes. But when they
got to the store the young man
asked for a sack - of peas. When
McDaniels told his customer that
he did not sell peas-o- n Sunday,
the latter insisted that it was not
Sunday, but Saturday. When
finally convinced of lis mistake,
the young man left for home very
much surprised.

Rock. " -
" - .

The farmers were hustling work
on last week. Much corn and
cotton seed were planted.

Thewheat ciop lookr very poorl-

y-

J. W. Frick has moved his saw
mill from Piney woods to the
Jackson place,, and will soon be
ready to go to work. We are all
glad to have Mr Frick back in
our community.
' There was a large funeral at

Mt. Hope yesterday. Although
there was considerable rain early
in the morning, and looked threat
ening, still the church was crowd
ed. Mr.-Milo- w J. bnuping was
buried. , it is tnougnt consump
tion was the cause of his death.
Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly preached the
sermon, and it was one long to be
Temembered by those who heard
it and will do all good. Mr.
Shupiug; leaves wifer and fi

anli,many';reatiTekaDd'friend8
to . monrn hiadeath. V: H Was 47
years, 5 months, and 25 days old.

' i
' " Dion.

Rockwell.

. As Bro..Dick is gone on a . visit,
Sister Dick will take his place.

The farmers have commenced
planting cprn and cotton in this
village.

The wheat is somewhat hurt
by the cold spell. It is hoped
there will be plenty made yet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Holshouser,
of near Organ church, were visit-
ing G. W. Park Saturday night"
and Sunday.

Bro. Pet, of Cabarrus, was up
Saturday night -- and ' Sunday to
see, Miss -- Pet, near Rockwell:
Come again H.

Capt. Whitney, of Pittsburg, is
visiting E. B. C. Hambley, of this
place.

James Trexler is working at
Spencer.

J. B. McCombs visited Miss
Flora Trexler Sunday night- - .

J. W. Linker lost a fine horse
last Monday.

Julian Sides, of Salisbury, was
visiting Miss C. B. Trexler Mdn-da- y

night.
Bro. Pet, how about those mar-

tins that have turned out to bo
bluebirds. I think you had bet-
ter see to one half of them at once
or have sister Crab to attend to
them, for you as she lives near

Come on Bro. Wavaw, let us
hear from your" side. : Give the
Truth-Isdb- x all the good news
you can get. v

The Truth-Inde- x is a welcome
visitor in our village. ; , - .

: , ' . , , Sister Dick.

Our Readers Will do Well

to send a self- - addressed return en-
velope .to A. Lea - Wade.: Genl. Agt.
(N 73) jJSoston, JMass., who wants a
man or woman in every town, to dis- -,

tribute the products - of - a large .Mfg.
Co. about home. The Co. 'have - many
people earning good wages,-- taking or-
ders for their goods, that -- have been
sold wholly by their agents for 25 year?.
If you wish to earn money in your lei-
sure hours, it will pay you to write for
particulars. " . -

fsthe kind- -
Jostat to that effect- -

not .done it is supposed you
int the paper and we shall expect

pay ior it, ;

Correspondents and Agents. We wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in

" every neighborhood in this and sur-
rounding counties. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further information address,
Wm. H. STEWART,

Editor and Proprietor.

APRIL 28, 1903:

Money makes a very gaudy ve-

neering for respectability. :

Vayor Johnson, of Cleveland,
refuses to turn from the good
work he is now doing by the glit-

ter ofc larger stars well beyond his
reach. It 'is not all men, who,
in the moment of success can
thus successfully bridle ambi-
tion and hold it within the realm
of possibilities.

As will be noticed in another
column Prof. Kilgo makes aff-

idavit that he cannot get a fair
trial in Granville county and de-

sires a removal. To our way of
thinking this thing has already
gone too far and that a fair trial
is the veryHhing Kilgo does not
want. The case should be dis- -,

posed of without further parleyi-
ng-

The model of the Salisbury Confed-

erate-monument now on r exhi-- (
bition in .the windows of J Corneli

an &C6'oY drnggjgtsr. corner of

be seen by" every ojielThej ladies
who are so nobly devoting their
time and talents to this cause are"
to be congratulated - upon their
success in securing this beautiful
illustration of the sentiment ex
pressed in the -- motto: "Glory,
stands beside our grief.' --This
model is being exhibited as an in-

spiration to active assistance in
the work of perpetuating -- the
memory of the Southern soldier.
If it fails of its purpose we had as
well say: "A lost and forgotten
cause.

,

' The Winds go Down.

It is claimed that the winds do
,not blow so: much nor so hard
through the prairie states as they
did! forty years ago, when the
country was first settled, and
proof of the fact is offered by
showing the wind, grist and feed
mills which were common in an
early day in many parts of the
west have all or nearly al been
torn down, on the ground that the
wind does not now afford the pow-
er to operate them.- - The almost
universal planting out of groves
around the prairie homesteads has
probably done something tomiji-gat- e

the force and: power 6f the
winds, breaking up the air cur-
rents, but we should not think
there had been ; enough change to
account for the disappearance of
the mills, they have given away
to other and more modern means
for doing mill work. Asheville"
Citizen,

Due Notice is Served.

Due notice is hereby served on the
public generally that De-Witt'- s

Witch Hazel Salve is- - the only
salve on the market that is made
from the pure unadulterated witch
hazel. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve has'cured thousands of cases
of piles that would not yield to
any other treatment, and this
fact has brought out many worth-

less counterfeits. Those persons
who get the genuine DeWitt'
Witch Hazel-Salv- e are never dis-
appointed, becanse it cures. rJas.
Plummer, ...

the International Order, of
the King's Daughters' and Sons,
meets tomorrow at' the Presby
terian -- church "in this citv, -- The.
devotional exercises

...
will be cou-- J

. i

ducted by Rev. J. Rumple. Mrs
J, B. Councill will deliver the
address of welcome, aud Mrs. F.
A. Olds, of Raleigh, will respond.
A reception will be given" tfie dele-

gates on Wednesday night at V'The

Willows," the residence of W.H.
Overman. : The sessions will con-

tinue until Friday night, and
while in progress there, will be
music, devotional exercises, aud
papers on various tofiea of inter-
est to the order. The meeting
promises to be of much interest
and profit to those who attend .

More About the Gar Line.

It was announced some months
ago that the projectors of the car
line enterprise would have the
line in operation by.-ear- v spring;- -

Now the statement is made that
if-a.l- l goes well, the cars will be
ruuning by Octobor 1st. A Bos-

ton capitalist who is identified
with v the movement, was in the
city last week, and is said to have
perfected arrangements which
will in sitre the completion of the
i ine oy tne date named, it is
stated that it is the intention of
the company , to endeavor to ef
feet a consolidation of intere3ts

j with tho Salisbury rElectric, Light
ompr pntA'Silisbury Tr1 -

to-b- e about eight miles, long. - Tha
route Svill be along Main and Ful-
ton streets to Fulton Park, then
along --Fulton to Harrisou street,
through Harrison to Main, , out
Main to Spencer, and then on ta
the Yadkin river. From Harris-
on street the line is to run to the
intersection of Harrison and Ful-
ton and over a loop to be made
though Fulton to Inuiss. Thence
on Inuiss to Lee, 'from 'Lee to
Council, and down Council to the
depot. The route to the river
has "not yet been decided upon,
but it is thought St.'Johu's mill
will be the terminal point. .

' Measles at The White House.

Washington, April 24. fFor
the flrst time in the history of the
government a member of he fami-
ly of the president of the United
States has been .placed in ' quar-autin- e;

This is now. the case of
Miss Alfce Roosevelt, daughter
of President Roosevelt.

"Archie iRoosevelt, the son of
the President, is confiued ' to the
White House with a severe case'
of measles. A day or two ago
Miss Alice Rccsevelt returned to
the cityf roni a visit to Asheville,
N. C, Owing to her brother's
illness and --the fact that the dis-

tinguished young lady has several
social engagements to fill within
the next few days, it has beeu
found advisable to keep her away
from the White House until
Archie recovers.

The Haywood Case.

A New York attcruey is here
looking after evidence in the kill
ing of Ludlow Skinner by Ernest
Hawood. . He has talked with
several witnesses, among them
with one who saw both shots fired :

The lawyer represents an insur-
ance company. The man above
referred to with whom he talked
said that both hots- - were - fired
after Skinner had stepped off the
sidewalk that the pistol --was z not
lowered between the shots and
that Skinner did not,: raise" his
hand to his side the second shot.

J

ft

No. 3 Three lots.60x1 80 fronting
on tbe Lincoliiton road jostbe-youu- d

the city limits'. A Excellent
neighborhood.: Price; $150 each.

For futher information concern
ing the above properties write, to

Wm. H: Stewart,
. ' Salisbury, N.C

THE

OtTTHERW

! AiLWAY . .

the
' Opening of the Winter.

Tourist Season
and the placing

-
- on sale of .

Excursion Tickets
: To all prominent .

' points in the
Soutli, Southwest, West Indies

Mexico and Califoi nia,
"

. Including :

St.. Augustine,, Paliii lieach,
Miami, Jackson ville, Tampa
Brunswick, Thorn asville,

.;.. Charleston, Aiken, Angus
ta, Pinehursl, Asheville,

; AUanta,New Orleans, Mem--phi- s

and. the. -- -

LAND OP THE SKY.

Perfect Diniug and Sleeping-Ca- r
. Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads
.VIA SOUTHERN PAILWAY.

Ask any ticket agent foir full in
:. format ion, or address

11. L. Vernon, Traveling Passenger
: Agent, Charlotte, N. C, "

C. W. Wesibuby, . District " Pass
Agent, Richmond, Va.

S Hardwick, Gen - Pass. Agt. ;
W. A. Turk, Asst. Pass. Traffic
Manager," J.M;Culpu ra In a r

Li U fi ( ) & CO.38 1 Broadway. J g; Vn ffc
cn0oe.T8UTIntotuI..

f -- " ' P - S
' ' .- T. K. JoHOK. 4Agl.Rll.ee Wrlaht.'Atty;:!:;.'-


